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Sugar be'3t seedlj_ngs lnfected ·:iy Pythium ultimurr~, f:hi~~octonia s~J., 
Aphar..omyces cochlioidicJs E.nd. f. butl, :ri in gretmlY,usa cul tur0~3 .in coil 
s·amples from continuous cro~t~ped plots e.t N~:':1r:c;lJ., South D~.ikotu. 
. . .,,. ~ . . . .. 
------'--..;..._·--- -------'·-'---...;..;...;..;..... _______________ .....___.___ -----------· 
------ 2e edli n?; s i ::if ec t e d _b-y_: ___________ _ 
Plot Crop , :Rotation~ Pytlliui:!l Rhizoctonia ~phenomyce::3···: ·;ty:~h1um 
__ r~~-· ____ :__ _t,:ceatment no. uJ. timurn sp. coch1}o-t_d(:;S_': :butl..:.~Sl:. 
III 32 Corn 6 
III 25 Outs 1 ~ 
./ 
n !~7 :Ckrley 9 . , (' ..L\.l 6 5 1 
III 28 -Wheat 3 12 6 ·- _:. 
III 9 Vihent ,, ., ;.. 14 
III '2 7 Fallow 14 6 5 
III i, Potat~es _,..L r7 I I+ 4 
III 24 .AlfE.lfa 6 
III 23 11.l.f&lfa, J1anured Sb 
III 30 See ts 2 9 10 15 . 
III 26 ;3eets , phosphate 
odd yeers 1 
III 29 Beets , manured 
odd y ... ears ~2c 7 9 7 l? 
·'--
I 45 Beets, m&.nur·ed 
f.:.YVery· year ?b 18 19 
Plot 
no. 




























Sugar beet seedlings infected by lx_thium ultimuG, .fil~izos_toni~ sp., 
Aphanomyces cochlioides and P. butler.i in greenhouse cultures in soil 
samples from two-year rotation plots at Newell, South Dakota 
Seed!in~s infected by: 
Crop, Rotation fythium Rhtzoetonin t.. pha1!..QE~i c es : ryt~ ur:i· 
treatment no. ultimum sp. cochlioides ~butl.eri 
Oats 16 22 
Corn 19 1 
Beets 20 20 3 
Potatoes 29 
Beets, phosphate 20a 2 
Potatoes 18 L,_ 
Beets, !nanurf-d 21 21 
Pote.toes 30 
Beets 22 18 
Oats 39 l,. 
Beets, 9hos:;::i}mte 22a 25 
Oats 29 
Beets 23 10 
Oats, uanured. 5 
Oats 24 10 
Pot&toes 5 
Oats 24a 7 
Potatoes, phosphate 17 





sweet clover 19 4.3 29 
Beets 4 2 107 
Bc:.rley and sweet 
clover, S!leoped 29 3 1 58 
Beets 2 15 57 
,.., 
-_)--
· Sugar bee t seedlings infected by pythiur;1 ·u).Ji mur.1, gthi zoctor1ict sp. 
Aphc1no111yces cochlioides and f. butleri · in greenhouse cultures in soi1 


































-Oats , mc.nured 
Pot1:: t oos 
II 37,38 Sweet clover 
pa sture, cows 
II 39,40 Corn 
















Seedlings inf'ect.0d by:_. __ 
Rhizoctonia :_b.phc,,rn~~_t:;S - F~rthiu~i1 






Sugar beet SBedlings infected by f.Ythl.tu:1 ulti1:1ufil, Rhizcctonia sp .. , 
Aphanornyces cochlioides and f..:- putleri in greenhouse cultures in soil 
samples from four-year rotation plots D.t Newell, South Dakota 
Seedlin,;s infected. by: 
Plot Crop, Rotation Pythium :f:hizoctonia. :Aphanomvces 
no . Trea:t.1aent no. ultim.um . . sp. :cochlioides . . 
I 1 Beets 4 4 
I 2 Alfalfa, spring 
seeded 40 1 3 
I 3 Alfalfa 2B 
I 4 Potatoes 8 2 
II 48 Beets, phosphate 5 1 
II 51 Alfalfa, spring 
seeded 40a 11 1 
II 52 Alfalfa JO 2 
III 49 Potr::,toes 11 
I 5 Beets 12 
1'6 Alfalfa, spring 
seeded 42 11 1 
1 ? AlfLlfa 11 L 
1 8 Oats 10 1 
III 19 Oats aJ1d alfalfa 
III 20 Alfalfa 44 8 
III 21 Alfalfa 18 
III 22 Potatoes 
II :3 Oats and alfalfa 2 
II 4 Alfalfa 46 1 7 
II 5 Alfalfa 1 56 
II 6 Beets 32 2 107 
II 19 Oats and alfalfa 6 
II 20 Alfalfa 48 
II 21 Alfalfa 17 
II 22 Wheat 
III 39 Beets 3 12 0 1 135 50 
III 40 Barley & sweet clover 6 2 96 14 
III 41 Sweet clover 47 18 20 1 2 
pasture, cows 
III 42 Corn, sheeped 16 14 - 4 
I 49 Sweet clover, sheeped 2 2 55 1 
I 50 Beets 49 1 3 2 74 19 
I 51 Beets, manured 4 27 3 16 1 





Sugar beet seedlings infected by Ezthiurn ultirr~, Rhizoctonis. ~· 
Aphanorn;zces cochlioides E:nd P. butleri in greenhouse cultures in soil 


























































































Oats and :ilfalfa 
Alfalfa 
l' ... lfalf&. 
Rot&tion Pythium 
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